Green Rural Redevelopment Org. (GRRO)

Micro Market Farm School
Southern Organic Female Farmers Association (SOFFFA)

• The Crews Farm
The Crews Farm

The Crews & Brodie Farm
N.C. First Micro Market Farm School
USDA ORGANIC Certified
County's First USDA (GAP) Certified ApprovedTo Sale:
Butter Beans, Green Beans, Tomatoes, Peppers, Beets, Carrots, Yellow Squash, White Squash, Zucchini Squash, Okra, Thyme, Lavender, Parsley, Basil, Sage, Cilantro, Oregano, Mint & Rosemary
(252)430-7999  Buy With Confidence  (773)547-3009
SNAP - Debit - Credit Cards - Cash & Work
The Crews Farm
Pollination
Beekeepers
Pollination (My Girls At Work)
Honey Bees
Honey Bee Bus
First GAP Certified Farm In County
First Urban Farm in Greenville NC
Farm Own Grocery Stand (FOGS)
Aquaponics
Growing Pepers
Chief Of Police Catfishing
Catfish
Red Wigglers Worm Farm
Chicken Coop
Roster & Hens
Harvesting Egg
Latino Micro Market Farm School
Instructor & Interpreter
Latino Micro Market Farm School Classroom Training
Latino Micro Market Farm School
At City Lot
Preparing Raised Beds
Latino Micro Market Farm School
Latino Micro Market Farm School
Cleaning The Lot
Grillo Walk Behind Tractor With The Rotary Plow
Grillo Walk Behind Tractor
With The Power Harrow
Latino Micro Market Farm School
Solarisation
Solarisation
Latino Micro Market Farm School
Farmers Clamming Their Beds
Farmers Clamming There Beds
Installing Greenhouse
Companion Planting
Latino Micro Market Farm School
City Planning Dir. & City Manager
Soil Preparation
Drip Irrigation
Black Mulch
Black Plastic
Children's Garden
Children's Play Station
Senior Play Station
Boys & Girls Club
Walking Classroom
Walking Classroom
Parks & Recreation
Walking Classroom